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Covid-19 has caused much loss to people over the past 3 years with many deaths and loss of busi ness oppor tun it ies being
repor ted. Today’s Health Cap sule will focus on how Covid-19 has a�ected the lives of patients with arth ritis. Delving deep into
the topic, Con sult ant in Rheum at o logy and Rehab il it a tion at the Matara Gen eral Hos pital, Dr. Him antha Atukor ale explained
how Covid-19 has com prom ised the lives of patients with arth ritis.

Explain ing that there are basic ally two types of arth ritis based on the med ic a tion patients are on, Dr. Atukor ale explained that
the �rst type is “wear and tear” arth ritis where the rheum at o lo gists con cen trate mainly on bring ing down the joint pain and
related symp toms.
“One lead ing example for this type of arth ritis is osteoarth ritis mainly a�ect ing the legs. Then there is another type of arth ritis
called “In�am mat ory Arth ritis”. We use spe cial med ic a tion called immun osup press ants to con trol in�am mat ory arth ritis.
Immun osup press ants can lower a patient’s immunity. As COVID virus is all about one’s immunity, using immun osup press ants
should be done with cau tion. There is also a risk in using strong immun osup press ants. As this might increase the risk of a
patient acquir ing COVID. Pain killers such as NSAIDS or paracetamol does not impose an extra risk to patients,” explained Dr.
Atukor ale.
When inquired on how long does COVID-19 a�ect an arth ritis patient, Dr. Atukor ale said that it is debat able. There are a few
factors that might decide the dur a tion of COVID infec tion. The key factor is the vari ant of the virus. “We de� n itely have an
under stand ing of how Delta vari ant caused dis ease and how OMICRON was a totally di� er ent ball game. Then another factor
would be the num ber and types of med ic a tion the patient is on at the time of infec tion. Dis ease out side arth ritis resid ing within
the patient such as dia betes and highblood pres sure also mat ter. There fore it is very di�  cult to determ ine a dur a tion of dis ease
as mul tiple factors play key roles,” he explained.
Recom mend a tions to man age arth ritis in COVID patients
“We have had a few issues with patients who con tin ued pain killers such as Diclofenac and Cele coxib get ting com plic a tions
after they were found to have dengue instead of COVID. So as a gen eral rule, avoid ance of strong pain killers is a must unless a
doc tor approves the med ic a tion. If the patient is on immun osup press ants, cer tain drugs will be dis con tin ued tem por ar ily or the
doses will be adjus ted. These changes should be done after con sult ing a spe cial ist,” Dr. Atukor ale cau tioned.
Long term side e�ects
Healthy patients who have had joint pain or swell ing after a bout of COVID have been repor ted. Des pite this being rare, it has
been observed in some patients, for a few weeks or months. “We have seen arth ritis patients who have dis eases like rheum at oid
arth ritis, lupus or spon dyloarth ritis com ing with worsen ing joint symp toms after acquir ing COVID. Some times it is di�  cult to
di� er en ti ate whether the arth ritis symp toms are really because of COVID or is due to abrupt stop ping of med ic a tion dur ing the
infec tion. Other than joint pain, patients might have muscle ache and undue tired ness on the long run”.
Take home mes sage
“If the arth ritis is well man aged, and other dis eases such as dia betes, high blood pres sure are prop erly con trolled, patients need
not excess ively worry on acquir ing COVID19. The drug doses will be adjus ted by the treat ing phys i cian dur ing the infec tion. If
their joint symp toms worsen after recov er ing from the virus, I advise them to meet their rel ev ant rheum at o logy con sult ants for
fur ther med ical advice” Dr. Atukor ale advised.
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